[Growth and carcass quality of carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) fed different cereals, lupin seed or zooplankton].
120 carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) with an average initial weight of 516 g, were kept in 20 tanks at a water temperature of 23 degrees C and given five different commercially practical diets to an end weight of approximately 1000 g. Four of the diets consisted of more than 50% of the traditional sole feeds wheat (W), rye (R), maize (M), or lupin seed (L), mixed with other ingredients to give diets with similar concentration of energy and crude protein. The fifth diet consisted exclusively of deep frozen zooplankton (Z). The fish were given a daily feed amount of 1.8% of bodyweight. The bodyweights of the carp on the cereal diets or the lupin seed diet were similar at the end of the experiment, after 105 days, (W) 995 g, (R) 916 g, (M) 979 g, (L) 979 g, but were significantly lower on diet (Z) at 659 g. Average OM digestibility coefficients for the diets were 77-79% for the cereal-rich diets, 68% for (L), and 75% for (Z). The contents of skinless fillet (average 38.7%), viscera (average 13.2%) and residual carcass (average 48.2%) were similar for the diets with cereals or lupin seed, while fish on diet (Z) had significantly lower fillet proportion (33.6%), coupled with an increase in residual carcass (53.0%). The chemical composition of the fillet, viscera and the residual carcass was also affected. Fish on diet (M) had the highest fat content in the whole body (14.5% of the FM), followed by those on diets (W) and (R) at 13.3% and 12.9%, while fish on diets (L) and (Z) had significantly lower fat contents at 10.7% and 8.2%. Protein contents in the whole body (% of FM) were for diets (L) 16.7%, (W) 16.4% (R) 16.3%, (M) 16.2%, and (Z) 15.5%.